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(3-4-w ‘, SEP 071994w ATERPURCHASECONTRACT 
.f 

pUt;~~~ sERVlCE 
y This contract for the sa&%!~~s’$!N 3. urc ase o wa r s entered into as of the f te i /3 day of 

May T”., 
? 

l; 76 
- between the 

City o$ Columbia, Columbia Utility Couirsion 
, 

C~pbrllrvill~ 8tro.t (Municiprl Building), Colunbir, Xontucky .4272$ 
,-: --~ 

i 
(Address) 

. I..,* 

bkeioafter referred to OS the “Seller” and tbe 
Adair County Water District, By its Cbin& , 

Ianit Wider, c/o Robert H. Hutch&son, Jr., Attorney for District 
m North Row stroot, (A$dress) c olumbla, biontucky 43728 

, 
(, ’ 

h?reiaafter referred to as qe ‘.‘Purcbaser”, . ‘-” ’ - . ,’ 
il . . WITNESSETH: ” ” 

.!Y, ,, 
‘. 1’. ., 

7 . 
K.R.8, 74.026 ! 

! Whereas, the Purchaser is organized and established under the provisions of 
,:.:i.!ii 

‘.’ Xontucky and by Chartor 
.? ~ ~ ,&fkhe 

Code of , for the purpqse of constructing and operating a water supply d+tributiod 
system swing water users within the area described in plans POW oo file in the office of the Purchaser and to accomplish 
$is purpose, the Purchaser yill require a eupply of treated water, and I I 

” Whereas, the Seller OWM and operates a water supply distributioo system with a capacity currently capable of serving the 
present customers of’the Seller’s system and the estimated number of water users to be served by the said Purchaser a$‘showa 
io the plans of the system now oo file in the office of the Purchaser, and 

LWhereas, by 
. Wiautor 13th 

0. enacted 00 the * 
M4y- ‘. 

&Y 

‘, 19 76 
. 

“$ -, by the Seller, 

w$b the ptivisioos of the said 
minutes rad thil contract 

tbe sale of water to the Purchaser in aico*oce 
a 

:: 
was approved, an&the execution of this Contract 

cmiog out the said 
‘11 rgroomont and undorrta+yn$pg Chairman, Lmw Jwsi* 

asd attested by the Secretary, was duly authorized, aod 
, 

1 ’ Minute8 aad orders 
i:Wbereas, by 

ofthe Adrir County Uatar District ‘* ’ 

of&he Purcheser, enacted 00 the 7th deyof April md 5th day of Nay.,. ;.1g 76 
- h ., 

thp purchase of water from the Seller in accordance with the terms set forth in the said 
oral und&takiaga 

Chairman, Kermit Wider ’ ‘, 
was approved, and the execution of this contract by the 
attested by the Secretary was duly authoriaed; 

, and 

i. 
:,Nok therefore, in ~sideration of the foregoing a&~ the mutual alpeemeots berebafter set o 

‘/y&~C $ER~i~CE C@&d%i~~ .: 
, OF ~qzfd~hf~~y. 

A?: The Seller Agrees: 
. ’ E+?CTiVE . 

,’ 

1. 
‘1. 

(Quality and Quantity) To furnish tbe Purchaser at tbe point of delivery hereinafter s~@r~~$+ tee of 

fhfis contract or any renewal or extension thereof, potable treated water meeting applicable pur&&mk+e . 

‘ Depcrtment of Health, Cqonwulth of Xoatucky ~$J$~‘; ‘1.4 E *; j *: .’ y. : 

ia:such quM@’ as =Y be required by the Purchaser not to exceed 
‘. .  

:  I  
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I* 

. 
. 

. 
-. 

_. 
c 

_ __ _. - - .--_ F. c .--mm., 

. t 

i . 
I at 

‘i 
2. (Point of Deliver$ and Pressure) That water will be .fumished at a reasosably constant pfWM4Ur~ c&sWd . 

_’ :. 
fro81 an exiatipg .,.. - inch mais rupply at a point lo&te&-, 

1. . .- r . .F ..- _ _ ., __,. __ -.- ..^ - -. _ -..-I. - & . . . . I 
‘If a greater pressure than ,&at normally available at the ,poiat of delivery is required by the Purchaser, the coat of providing. 

. such greater pressurb shall be home by the Purchaser. Emergency fsilurea...of pressure or supply. due to 8msis supply Une 
,bds, power failure, flo&l, fire and use of water to .fight fire, earthquake or other catastrophe shall excuse the S+ler from 
this provisioo for such reasonable period of time as may be necessary to restore service. .< 

.,, ..: I- :.,, b ~ .,, -: [<..,?C .’ ,-“:,%:’ >..r-j,, ).‘ \,1 I 
3. (Meiering equipment) To .fumish, install, iperaie, ahd main& ‘Pi its own expense it point of deli&y the 

: necei&y metering equipment, including e meter house or pit, and required devices of stsndard type for properly nicesLing 
the quantity of titer delivered to the Purchaser ,md to calibrate such metering equip 

r 
t whenever re+eated by the gircliaser 

but not more fn’qae&y’ than once every tw$ve (12)’ ~OMIIS. ‘, A ~tieter-kgiaterid ,aot s@s &I two percent~(2%>~bove or 
below the test MuIt &hall be dstmed to bc accurati. The pievious~ ru&gb of&y met& divclqed, by,%&‘.@ bC.naccurate 

‘$ :i <y& 3’ i’,!‘.: *I . ..‘J ‘_. -;. ;+j: I_ ._ I . ,, I. 
.’ lhll’ ih &ite&d for die 12 - t. .- . :. I’ ‘.. -, .: ‘: _. 7 ,, ,.,'.( , ,' . . . "._ . . . . ..d.L .s.. _ -..qb 

mo&hs prwiouli to au&‘.tesi’ia’ &&&& 4th the percdnta&‘%f 
inaccuracy found by such tests. if any meter fails to register for any period, ibe amount of *Rater furnished during au& period ’ 

.,jWl bedeemed tti be ‘tht~amount of+tte~d~ivqed in the corrsspondisg period imredi8t~l~,,‘bri&, to the failtire, uslcia Sefler 
* 

“: 
! ,’ .; ,~ _ I’ 

- --- 
^ 

.&. , -!t.; 5.r ra 
: ?A Pu&sa shaU-sgt&a 

An appropriate official of t K 
on a differbnt ai&unt;~.The mrtering~&i&&t shall bY tiad db 
e Purchaaer.sr-all reasonable times shall have hccess to the 

its readings. .,.- _. . . I . * . . ., . : I._. ._.I... *--- c I : .,, l 

4. 
i& 

(&Ii&g ‘&cedure) To furnish the Purchaser at the abdv 
p 

&ch m&t, with an itemized statement of the amount .of water furnished 
‘address liot later than the 

b 
firrt ’ day of 

e Purchaser duriog ,the preceding month. ? ..I 
- B. The Purchaser &re;&s: 1 ” ‘. ’ i L 

‘.’ ! : ) ,: _ ,... :. . . 

1. (Rda anh Paynh I&de) To pay the Seller, not later thsri the , 
..,,; , c ....’ 

dehered in accordm~c with’thc following,&d& of rste;: ;. * * : 
day of esch month, f& w&r 
.. I-. :i’ .? ‘.’ 



;c;’ ‘It is h&m mutually agreed between the Seller and the Purchaser as follows: 
I 

(Term of Contract) That this contract shall extend for a term of years from the dste of the initisl 
&very of any water as shows by the first bill submitted by the Seller’to ‘tbeRaebaaad, thereafter may be reuewed or 

’ 
. 

eqtended for ruch term, or terms, as’may be agreed upoa by the Seller sud Purchaser. 1 : ..__ I, .,.“’ . . 
. - ..,.; , . . 

2. (Delivery of Water) That ’ days prior to the estimated date of completion of coostructioo of the 
Purchaser’s water supply distribution sy&, the Purchaser will notify the Seller @I writing the dato for the iai~s!,d,livory 

; 

of .wrtor. :+.. 
.i 

‘. 
.I 1,. . I . 3. 
‘< ‘.. 

(Water for Testing) When requested by the Purchaser the Seller will make available to the co&actor c’ths 
point of delivery, or,other point reasonably close thereto, water sufficient for testing, 5ushing, and trench filling the system -“,,+ 

; of the Purchaser during construction, irrespective of rhether the metering equipment has beeu iustalled at that timei it a --’ 
*‘. ‘. . I ._ 
5at charge of. $ which will be paid by the contractor or, on his failure to pay, by t)e Purchaser. ” 

.i 
‘4 4. (Failure to Deliver) That the Seller ‘will, at all times, operate and maintain its system in an efficient manner 

and will take such action as may be pecespary to furnish the Purchaser with quantities of water required by the Purchaser, 

. : Temporary or partial failures to deliver water shall be remedied. with all possible dispatch. In-the event of 90 extended 
shortage of water, or the supply of water availtable to the Seller is otherwise’ diminished over an extended period of time, . 

.L .:. the supply of water to Purchaser’s consumers shall bereduced or diminished iu the same ratio or proportion aa the, supply to . 
Sgeta coaaumer~~~~~,reTlucodr~~c~ 0~ diplinished. .\ , .:.’ .. .b, 

-.. , . : 1 .: f-.i’ 
‘.’ ‘. 

< 
5 

i:: (fdodi5catioo of ‘contract) That the provisions of this contract perking to the achkdule df’&ea to &pidby 
. 

.1” ; : (. . ;  ̂ .i.. ._ 
’ thd Purchaser foe water delivered are subject to modification at the end of every . .year period. Any increase or 

. .‘” decrease in rates shall be based on a demonstrable lacreaae or decrease in the costs of,performance hereunder, but such 
.costs shall not include increased capitalization of the Seller’s system. Other provisions of this contract may be modified or . I. 
a&red by mutual agreemeut : *, I’ 

‘. p . .‘,, ,- ., . . d’ _, F ._’ ..,_ ;. a , . , _. , ‘. . . - . ,,a, . 8. i -_ 
; ‘P .. 6. (Regulatory Agencies) That this contract-is subject to such rules, regulations, or laws as may be applicable 

to pimilar agreements ia this State and the Seller and Purchaser will collaborate in obtaining such permits, certificates, or the 
;’ 
I 

l$r as may 4e required tq comp&..therewitb. ‘,:, 

.i# 
4 .!e 2, (Miscellaneous) That the construction of the water supply distribution system by the Purcha’ser is beinS’&nced 

by 4oan made or insured by, and/or a grant from, the United States of America, acting through the Farmers Home Ad&is~a- I 
. :. tioo of the United States Department of Agriculture, and the provisions hereof pertaining to the undertakings of the’ Purchaser ; *: 

’ ~~e@$itioued upon the.epproval, in writing, of the State Director of the Farmers Home Administration.. .-. 2.: r _..._. 
‘.. . . _. . 
5 8. ~(Successor to the Purchaser) That in the event of any occurence rendering the Purchaser incapable of per- 

*. forming under this contract, any successor of the Purchaser, whether the result of legal pnxes, assignm i. or b&erwise,’ ’ 
shall succeed to the rights of the Purchaser hereunder. ,;y.,“i . 

f ::, .: ~.! . ‘; 
: 1 

I -9 .._. . . I- .“.V. - .’ , 
: - 

.’ 

*  ,  

.  

- .  

i 
I: ‘0. [Plodgo) This contract is herrby pled ad to the Ua4toda Starr .’ _ 

mItJwr;a, l ctia# throu h the Irrrmrs-Homo A&n niatration, f 

ir. YT 
-#for a ‘40~ SD* the Uaited Strtoa of Amoticr. 1 . . , .- 

4, 
is part of.’ 

” t - 2‘ .; . ..* 
.n .* ‘- \ 

. - .I . _ - ..: . . ..;:. . . . m 



i 

IO wit~~os whereof, the parties hereto, acting under authority of their respective governing bodies, have csuoed this cont.&t ,. 

to $ duly exyted @I 4 
..i* 

couaterp~rts, each ,of which shall constitute an ori&& 
. ./. ‘. : 

,’ I . 
,I, ,. : . 1 .j 

I Seller: 
CITY ;OP COLUMBUS if?LtmA UTILfTY cob@b/ 

h 

,This cootmct is approved on behalf of #e Farmers Home bmiaistmtion this 
,‘. 0: : . 
19,‘. ; ’ .,I. ,z , 

day of 

8 

. BY . 
, ,.. 

.’ Title I 

.‘. 

. . ! * I 
: .I 

1 
’ ! 
1 


